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1. Introduction 
During the last 10 years a number of metalworking technologies have 
been developed where the rate of deformation would exceed that of the con-
ventional technologies by a few orders of magnitude. Such are, for example, 
p.xplosion type metalworking or pneumatic press·forging and extrusion. Pneu-
matic forging facilities and their various structural problems have been dealt 
with by the literature in detail [1-9]. There have been forging facilities con-
structed which operate by evaporating liquid nitrogen [10] or by burning li-
quid fuel [ll]. Applying high-speed metalworking for extrusion is dealt with 
by a number of papers [12-13], and explosion is similarly employed for extru-
sion purposes [14]. With these methods, the rate of tool movement amounts 
to 18-40 m/sec, and the specific strain rate varies within the 104 to 105 order 
of magnitude range. Due to the high rate of deformation, work temperature 
will vary to a similarly great extent [15-17]. Naturally, temperature variations 
also exert a considerable influence on material characteristics. BUCHLER and 
MULLER [8], therefore, claim that high-speed metalworking does not trans-
form material characteristics to a significant degree. However, high-speed 
extrusion experiments revealed that the yield point of the metal worked on 
was much higher than if formed to the same reduction in a slower rate. For 
this reason, it seems necessary to study the effect of the phenomenon in ques-
tion on the characteristics of the material. Through the research work by K_(R-
}L(N and others [18-20], the velocity (v) of the plastic wave propagating 
within the material under impulsive load conditions has been understood 
v = ,(era 
I fiB l-
e 
(1) 
just like the elongation or tension produced in the material as due to the im-
pulse of a (u) velocity 
u~Jv ~ .de (2) 
o 
6* 
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Here e is the material density, (J represents the engineering stress, and c indi-
cates the engineering strain. 
The above formulae apply only to very thin and long bars, and the veloc-
ity effect was entirely neglected in the calculations. Thus, under tensile test 
conditions, it is possible to arrive at such a velocity whereupon the sp~cimen 
would exhibit brittle fracture. According to the critical velocity [18] in case 
of copper this would amount, if calculated theoretically from the formulae, 
to 45 m/sec. In our experiments 99.5 per cent aluminium, 0.1 per cent carbon 
content carbon steel, and electrolytic copper have been made use of. Their 
critical rate of velocity were: aluminium 42 m/sec, for copper the figure given 
above, and mild carbon steel 60 m/sec. In order to make the omission of the 
plastic wave effect permissible, the velocity employed for the experiments 
described below never exceeded 5.6 m/sec. 
The experiments to be described here represent part of an experimental 
series the objective of which is to determine the variation of the material char-
acteristics in the velocity range where the effects of plastic deformation waves 
may be yet neglected. A later task will be to further study that velocity range 
where the action of plastic deformation waves must also be taken into consid-
eration. 
2. Experimental objectives 
One objective was to determine the most suitable method for plotting 
the yield curve under high velocity conditions, and to decide how to calculate 
from the results of low speed experiments the yield curve applying to high 
velocities. Another objective of the experiments was to study the effects of 
high-speed metalworking on the strength characteristics of the material tested, 
and to find out how the expected characteristics could be calculated with an 
approximation acceptable for practical purposes. 
Omitting the detailed calculation techniques, the present paper deals 
only with the experimental results since the empirical formulae required for 
numerical calculations do not apply to each material alike although they might 
be well used in first approximation. 
Quite a number of methods are suggested by literature for yield curve 
determination. The more important ones are as follo"ws: 
(a) Yield curve determination by tensile test. In course of tensile test, 
a uniaxial stress condition "will prevail only up to the uniform strain limit. 
Determination of the yield stress "within the contraction range requires calcu-
lation the hitherto most accurate formula of which was presented by BRIDGE-
MAN [21]. In course of the tensile test, however, the rate of elongation also will 
vary within the contraction phase. For this reason, test should be performed 
,vith a constant strain velocity instead of the application of a constant clamp" 
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motion rate [22]. This, however, requires an extremely complex test method 
and, therefore, it seems more appropriate to conduct the experiment with a 
constant clamp rate followed by a numerical correction of the rate effect [23]. 
The rate of elongation will increase considerably within the contraction area as 
compared to its initial value. Consequently, the figure measured at a constant 
rate of elongation will be some 0'0 value lower than the mean true stress 
measured with a constant clamp-motion rate. This can be calculated according 
to formula (3) 
,-, ( ) 0' =O'-a'e m. e-e o rn 
where a is the cOJ;lstant depending on the material tested, 
e is the true strain at the point of contraction, and 
em is the true strain value in the moment of maximum force 
tion. 
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Fig. 1. Yield stress, determined by rolling 
(3) 
applica-
(b) A usual yield curve determination is to work on the material with 
continuous rolling in conformity 'with a given technological method and, fol-
lowing various reductions, the yield point after formation is then determined 
by means of a tensile test. WHITTO:'i and FORD [24j measured the yield point 
of rolled sheets this "way, and compared the results to yield curves obtained 
through other methods such as the wedge indentation test. As sho'wn by Fig. 1, 
the yield curve of rolled sheets is considerably higher than that measured 'with 
static methods. KF~~USE [25] measured the yield curve by using a similar tech-
nique. 
(c) For low-speed measurements, the wedge indentation test suggested by 
N .. \.DAY seems most suitable which has been successfuliy employed and further 
developed ever since [26-28]. However, the application of this experimental 
method under high-speed conditions will encounter certain difficulties. 
(d) A very simple experimental method is represented by the compression 
test where, nevertheless, it must be taken into consideration that, due to the 
friction produced, a multiaxial stress condition will be created, and the rate 
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of elongation will vary to a considerable extent. This experimental method 
was recently employed by HEINEMANN [29]. 
(e) Torsion test - This test type appears very s1,litable for yield curve 
plotting. In case of excessive plastic deformations, however, the correlation 
hetween shear stress and deformation must be calculated again. Recently, 
many authors conducted experiments by using this method. 
The methods described above have been compared lately by KRAUSE [30]. 
His data reveal that the yield curves measured with the different techniques 
do not entirely agree under low-speed conditions, either (Fig. 2). 
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Fig. 2. Comparison of different methods 
3. Yield curve plotting under low-speed conditions 
In our experiments the tensile test (a) and wire-draw test have been select-
ed for yield curve determination purposes. Three different experimental mate-
rial types (aluminium, copper, and mild steel) have been used to compare the 
yield curve rendered by tensile test data to those obtained through wire draw-
ing performed with the same rate. The technological processes, either wire draw-
ing or rolling, show a considerahly higher specific rate of elongation than that 
;:;hown by the tensile test, and most likely this is the reason why the yield 
curves plotted by using metalworking technologies do not agree accurately 
with those determined by using any other method (see Fig. I). Wire drawing, 
however, seems most appropriate since, due to the small diameter of the mate-
rial tested, the effect of temperature increase could be reliably eliminated by 
cooling. 
A further adyantage of the adaptation of wire drawing is the possibility 
of rate variations within a very ,dde range. Although the distribution of the 
strain rate in the wire draw die varies from one point to the other in a direction 
normal to the axis of the die, it may be considered as approximately uniform. 
According to the diagram presented by Fig. 3, if - in a drawing test 
series - the pre-draw diameter of the wire is r 0 whereas that after drawing is 
1'1' then the reduction in the first die is 
(4) 
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If the rate of drawing behind the die is up then in any point characterized by 
co-ordinate (y) it will be 
whereas the strain rate in cross section (y) is 
de de 
C =-=-
Y d. dr 
-Uo 
dr . dy __ 2 r? 
. tg et1 . Ill' dy dt x x 2 
x 
Fig. 3. Strain-rate in the die 
(5) 
(6) 
Thus the specific strain rate of the wire when entering the first die is 
2tg QC 1 1[1 r2 cf= 1 0 (7) 
ro r-0 
and when leaving it 
Cl = 
2 tg QC 1 u 1 (8) 
r1 
The strain rate value may be similarly written for entering and leaving, 
respectively, the second die 
and 
2 tg QC 2 112 cz=----- . 
T~ 
(9*) 
(10* ) 
The indices in the formulae sho"w always the serial number of the draw 
die, and (x) the entrance side. 
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Considering (n) dies, the rate variation in course of wire drawing may be 
expressed, as compared to the Co rate of the tensile test, thus: 
(ll) 
The U l' U 2' ••• Un rate of the individual drawing phases can be selected in 
C 
such a manner so as to make the -.:!... ratio approximately constant during the 
Co 
entire test period. However, it cannot be maintained at an absolutely constant 
value as the strain rate will necessarily vary at both the inlet and outlet edges 
of each die. 
A further problem to be solved is presented by the requirement, accord-
ing to which specific strain rate in course of drawing should vary at least in 
an identical order of magnitude to that of the specific strain rate observed at 
tension test, apart from the fluctuation referred to above. The strain rate of 
comparative tensile tests amounted to Co = 2 X 10-1/min. In order to have the 
wire drawing rate vary within this order of magnitude, such a draw bench was 
constructed where drawing rate could be varied between 1 mm/min and 104 
mm/min order of magnitude figures. For experimental purposes seven dies of 
different drawing angle have been employed, with a minimum of IX = 3° and 
a maximum of 16°. In course of the successive drawing tests, variation of the 
drawing angle and of the rate succeeded to make the specific strain rate main-
tain, all along the experiment, an order of magnitude identical to that of the 
tensile test strain rate. However, with the equipment availahle at present, 
this can be achieved only up to a limited extent of deformation. The difficulties 
encountered may be explained by the following simple example: 
If, in course of the tensile test, the die angle as well as the rate of drawing 
are constant in each successive drawing phase, that is, u l = U 2 = Un> then - by 
substituting these values into Equation (ll), - it follows that 
. e 
Co r o' Co 
El +E2+En 
--2-
(12) 
The strain rate will exponentiaIIy increase with the increasing spep-ific 
deformation. For this reason, the condition of maintaining an at least approxi-
mately constant strain rate during the dra, .. -ing process could be satisfied only 
up to about e = 2. 
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For plotting the yield curve, experiments of constant strain rate have 
been conducted with mild steel, 99.5 per cent aluminum, and electrolyte copper. 
The true stress/true strain curve was plotted for each of these materials with a 
constant clamp-motion rate, then this curve was corrected to conform to the 
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Figs 4-6. Yield-curve of different metals 
constant strain rate while the resistance to formation was calculated according 
to the Bridgeman method. 
:The same material samples were reduced by drawing with a constant 
strain rate, then the yield point was determined by sampling after each reduc-
tion phase. The results obtained are illustrated by Figs 4, 5 and 6. The dia-
grams reveal that the drawing points and the corrected tensile test points 
coincide within the measurement accuracy range. In general, therefore, it may 
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be assumed that the considerable scatter observed by KRAUSE when compar-
ing different techniques can be traced back to the occasional omission of the 
strain rate effect. 
On grounds of these results, comparative experiments have been conduct-
ed with 99.99 per ccnt purity aluminum and electrolyte copper. With respect 
to the considerable deformations applied, the strain rate could not be main-
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Effect of strain-rate on yield-curves 
tained at a constant value all along the experimental period and, therefore, 
the comparative studies involved the employment of a constant drawing ratc 
which meant a continuous increase of the strain rate during reduction, as com-
pared to the initial value. The maximum drawing rate employed amounted to 
9740 mm/min which was much less than that used by the industry for wire 
drawing purposes. Since, ho·wever, the effect of heat production on the measure-
ment data was to be avoided, no higher drawing rate was selected for the time 
being. The measurement results are illustrated by Figs 7 and 8. Thus Fig. 7 
displays the measurement results obtained with 99.99 per cent aluminum. The 
full lines indicate the test results arrived at by using a constant drawing rate. 
Although the strain rate changed during the experiment in function of the 
specific strain, the ratio of the strain rates pertaining to identical specific 
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Cry '/le, 
strains was -- = --- in each point of the curves. Within the measurement 
Cl 111 
scatter the two curves are parallel which seems to verify the validity of the 
PRANDTL law. According to PRA.NDTL [31J 
F 2 = F 1 -)- m . In c2 
cl 
(13) 
which, divided by the initial cross section, renders the following rate fo:rmula: 
(14) 
Accordingly, for example, the aluminum rate constant is IX = 0.66 with 
an about +10 per cent deviation. 
Considering the strain rate according to Equation (12), the measurement 
results were corrected to a constant strain rate by using the PRANDTL for-
mula again. The corrected curves are plotted by means of dotted lines. 
The electrolyte copper test exhibits quite similar results (Fig. 8). Both 
figures reveal that, subsequent to a certain deformation (e = 1.4-1.5), the 
yield curve may be considered as constant ,~ithin the measurement scatter 
range, if the specific strain rate is constant. 
However, it is extremely remarkable that, although the drawing rate 
affected the 0.2 proof stress of the material types tested, within the limitations 
studied, the strain rate did not exert a significant effect on any other material 
property like, for example, contraction. Thus the contraction of the 99.99 per 
cent purity aluminum amounted, in each drawing phase, to 96-97 per cent 
regardless of the strain rate, and although the contraction of the copper de-
creased in course of drawing from 0.74 to 0.68, the samples tested with two 
different drawing rates did not display any difference. 
Summary 
The few measurement results described above represent only a fraction of the entire 
experimental series. However, the findings disclosed so far seem to verify that 
t. in technological processes, an increased metalworking rate would increase the yield 
point of the material without a significant reduction of plasticity; 
2. the rate effect is determined in a limited range, at· least for engineering approxima-
tions, by the PRAl'iDTL formula with a satisfactory accuracy; 
3 .. following extensive formation carried out with a constant strain rate, the yield point 
of the material would change only to a minor extent, and might be considered as constant in 
practice. 
The work performed by an external force in the solidbody may be divided into two 
parts according to the first principal thesis of thermodynamics. One is the energy content 
variation of the body (dE), and the other is the heat produced by deformation (Q). Con-
sequently, W = dE + Q. 
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Figs 7 and 8 lead to the ~oncIusion that, beyond a deformation of given extent, the in-
ternal energy of the body would not vary anymore, since neither aluminum nor copper did 
exhibit any further hardening in case of E exceeding the 1.5 value. This means at the same time 
that, beyond the deformation of a 'given extent, the internal energy content would not vary 
anymore, if the formation was carried out with a constant strain rate. 
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